
ARRIVAL OP THE CITY OF
WASHINGTON.

roiR DAYS LITER FROM EVItOFE.

Ministerial Ciisit in England Resignation
of Lord Ellenhorough.

Nkw York, May, 23. The stoamship City
of Washington arrived this evening from
Liverpool, with dates to Wednesday, tlio 12th
inst.

ORKAT BRITAIN.
Resolutions have been proposed in tho

House of Commons by Mr. Cardwcll, and in
the House of Lords by Lord Shttftefhury, cen-
suring the Government for the publication of
their dispatch to the Governor General of
India in regard to his first proclamation to
the people of Oude. Lord Llluuburoogh as-

sumed all the responsibility for this act, and
resigned his post in tho ministry, which was
accepted.

Tho London Times says that the resolu
tions censoring the Government will be sup-port-

by Lord John Mussel and the IVelito
party, as well as by the friends of Lord

Speculations were rife ns to wheth-
er ministers would resign or dissolve Parlia-
ment iu the event of the resolutions passing.

All the Atlantic cablo is on board the V.
S. steam frigate Niagara and the British
steamer Agamomnon. They will depart oo
the experimental trip to test tho machinery
on the 25th of May. Tho expedition was
orJly waiting the adjustment of the paying
out apparatus.

The mail steamer Cunnda, from Africa has
been sunk by a collision with the bnrk Ida
Llizabelh. The 'Captain, two passengers, ard
four seamen were The remainder
fifty in number, were rescued by tho crew of
tbo bark,

From Hah.
Washington, May 23. Tho Union pub-

lishes a letter from Fort Bridgor, dutcd
April 10th, stating, on authority of Mr. Gil-

bert, formcr'y a merchant of Halt Lnke City,
that Governor dimming and Col. Kano were
met by him iu Kclio Canon, if) miles this side
of Salt Ioke, on tho 7th of April. About
twenty Mormous accompanied them.

On bis way to Salt Lake City from Cali-

fornia, Mr. Gilbert met largo numbers of
wagons, heavily loaded, on the way, as was
supposed, to the White Mountains, near tho
borders of New Mexico.

Nearly one hundred wagons were leaving
tho city daily, and so far as women and chil-

dren were concerned, tho city was nearly
depopulated.

It is supposed that a large portion of them
are secreted on the City Creek, above Salt
Lake, in the mountains, whero it is known
that tbey have large casks of provisions.

In conversation with Brieham, ho was
told that if the army would give Lim time he
would leave, tint otherwise, he would "send
them to hell across lots.'

The correspondent adds: "We nro await-
ing news from Gov. Camming with much
interest and anxiety. His early return to
camp is not looked for by many, as he took
with him large supplies."

Execution ol n Mnrdrrrr al llarrltburg.
IIarrikdi'ro, May 21 'William Williams,

convicted of the murder of John Heudricks,
at the upper end of this county in May lust,
was executed iu the prison yard, Tho
""tension drew a large crowd of peoplo to
town and about seventy obtained admission
into the jail to witness the melancholy spec-
tacle, amoag whom was Win. A. Crabb, of
Philadelphia, who occupied a position close
to the scaffold.

A large crowd wero outside, and the roofs
of the houses overlooking the prison yard
were filled with people anxious to witness
fba execution. Some of the positions were
rented at fifty cents and a dollnr each.

The prisoners was attended by the Rev.
Keeere. Bartiue, Marty and Murquet.

The wife, three children, and sifter of tho
condemned visited the prisoner yeeterday aud
this morning. He exhibited but little fouling
evincing a stolid indifl'ereuce.

The prisoner was brought out of his cell
and placed on tho scaffold at ton minutes of
twelve o'clock, dressed in a shroud of white
flannel, and wearicg a cap. Ho uttered not
a word, expect simply to reply "Yes." when
asked whether the minister should pray for
him.

A brief prayer was then made by. Dr. Bar-tin- e,

after which au appropriate hymn was
sung.

The drop then full and the prisoner was
launched iuto eternity.

berUns Riot In the Cool Helton.
Pottsvii.i.k, P., May 22d. The trouble

among the miners of the Ashland coal dis-

trict, near this place, has assumed a seriouB
aspect. luo wort; men struck for lusher
wages several dnys ago, alleging that, at the
rates received, they could uot support their
families. As their employers refused to
make any concessions, the miners went oil in
a body to other collieries to obtain higher
wages, or compel tue ottier workmen to muue
the strike a generul one. They visited
Wadesville and the collieries iu thut vicinity,
and by threats and persuasion, induced the
miners to join them. Yesterday, the mob,
now grown quite formidable, appeared at St.
Clair, and, by their violent demonstrations,
stopped operations at Millies', Johns', Sny
der a, and otoor collieries. 1 ho buoritl s
Deputy was on tho ground, but was unublu
to muko any arrests, in consequence of thu
strength of the rioters. The Sheriff of Scbuyl
kill county made a requisition upon tho mili
tary, and the First Regimeut of Volunteers,
under the conimuud of Col. Johnson, left for
St. Clair at au early hour. Tho military
returned ut noon, bringing with thuin the
nugieauers oi tuo nut. Uuiet bus been re
stored.

"Tlie Might ofS.urtli tlraiaUri.
The Ojjkcr of the liritith Sleaintr iStiztnrd

Defeated in hit Yiiit to the Ship Clarendon
t

ut Sagua la (irimde.
Nkw Yoi:k, May 21. Tho bark John

Howe, urrived from Sagua lu Grundo, brings
a report in relation tu thu attempt lo enforce
the right of search on board the ship CWren-don- ,

Capt. Hartlelt, bound to New York,
with a cargo of sugar. Cipl. Hartlelt re-

fused to fchow his papers or hoist un ensign
at the order of thu British steamer Buzzard.

faeveral blank cartridges were fired from
the fteamer to iulitnidute the Captain, und
then tho Cominauder of the Buzz lt d, with
one hundred men, came alongside the Clar-
endon, iu boats. Cuptaiu Burllelt rul'utcd
to let anybody on board but one olficer, who,
after an exciting sceue, lull tho vessel with-
out accomplishing his purpote. During the
uffair Capt. Bartlctt was struck, lut iht ufli- -

cer uemcd any inlenliou or so doing.

Caul lutpertor Appoint, ct

Washington, Way 22. The President
hat appointed Dr. C. 11. Hunter, of Reading,
egeut for the purchase of unlhrncite coal for
the use of the United Mutes Government.
The office is oue of the most valuable, in the
gift of the Executive, the agent receiving a
commission on bis purchases.

KtaoerAK Soverkigns The following
ware the ages of various sovereign? oo the 1st
v 'J; . Heoiyear:kiiiRorWurteni
varg , mugs oi tbe Uolsiana 67 : tho non

kiog ofBaiODyi57i .01peror of t, FreBcb49 i king U Denmark. 4jkinS or the TwoBicilios. 47 1 kintr of i."'" r ,us Netherlands, 40:Kinpetor ofRus3ia 39; onsen of(lu.i u;.:
38 j king of.Hanover .38 j king of 6ardiDj,,
37 the sultan ofi Turkey, 34 ( emperor ofAustria, 22 ; qaeea o Spain, 27 ; and the kiu
of Portugal, 20.
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(P3P A wkt Month. The month of May
18.')8 will no doubt become noted for its num-

ber of rainy days. From the 1st of month to
the 28th it has rained more or less every day
except one.

(fcjj" Wm. J. Ci.akk, convicted of the mur-do- r

of Mrs. Clark at Danville, in u card to
the public, published in the Montonr Amrri
can, insihts upon his inuocence and scys he
intends to set forth eouie facts in proof of bis
assertion.

CP" A new military company is about be-

ing organized in this place. Sixty three
members have already enrolled their names.
Tho law requires but thirty-two- . The mem-

bers aru to meet this (Friday) evening, the
28th, for the purpose of electing officers and
fully organizing the company. This is a
commendable move, especially as we have no
military company at present in this place.
We have plenty of good material, both rank
and file, for one or more military companies,
and wo have do doubt the proposed company
will be on ornament, as well as a credit, to
our place.

CP Advkktisi.su. Bonner of tho New
York Ledger spends an immenso amount in
advertising. Uis advertisement iu two New
York papers the "Times" and the "Herald"
Tor one day amounted to over five thousand
dollars. Bonner kuows tho value of advert!
sing, yet even that may be run into the ground
la tho hands of enterprising aud liberal
minded business men, advertising will pay,
and peoplo have found out that such men
generally advertise.

t?A letting of tho unnifisbed work on
the Suubury and F.rie Railroad, between
Willinmsport and Lock Haven, will take
place at Lock Haven, on Tuesduy, the 1st of
Juue next.

K3T The editor of tho Columbia Democrat
and Pottsville Standard stigmatise Messrs.
Montgomery, Chapman and Hickman, who
voted against Lebomplon as "traitors."
These men ore beyond question the three
ablest men of the Pennsylvania delegation in

Congress, and when, in addition, it is admit-

ted that their moral character is without
reproach, the absurdity, to say nothing of tho
contemptibility, of such a remark must be op
parent. These men have but represented the
great majority of their constituents. But
there can be no limit to toadyism that incul-

cates tho doctriuo thut members of Congress
should be mere tools in the hands of the
President, and pay no regard to the voice of
their constituents.

The sound of the steam whistle morn
iug, noon and evening, from Blight's Foun-

dry and Machino Shop, is refreshing, as an
indication of the revival of business. In ad
dition to the excellent machinery now in uso
Mr. Bright has procured another large lathe
and a boring machino. The former costing
S1.C00 aud the latter $1000. We believe it is

understood that tho work of tho Northern
Central road is to bo done in this establish,
mcnt. A railroad is to bo built to connect
this establishment with that road aud the
Shamokin Valley and Pottsville road.

( Tho strike or the miners in Schuylkill
couuty has resulted in a riot. The Sheriff
was obliged to call out the military, who
aided in arresting the ringleaders in this
foolish movement. It is difficult to teach
somo of our foreign population that this is u

country of low and order, and that if they
have any grievances they caunot be adjusted
by a resort lo force.

.

CjT Tbe President has nppoiutcd Dr. lluu-te- r

of Reading Inspector of Coal for the Gov
eminent. Mr. Buchuoun kept back this ap
pointment until Lecompton was passed.
How many votes were secured for Lecomp-

ton by this office, out of which, it is said,
much money cuii be made, is a matter not en-

tirely decided. It is supposed that J Glau-ce- y

Jones, the member from Berks, received
this, for his share of the spoils.

Sjjy The Pottsville Standard, Major Dew-url- 's

organ iu Schuylkill county, brings out
tha Major for to Congress, and
calls him "the fuvorile son of Northumber
laud county." Now as Mr. Buchauao is

called "the favorite son of Pennsylvania," we

would like to know what his relationship is

to thu Major, and we would also like to know
what relation I ho Major bears to that mon-

grel congressional bantling, called Lecomp-

ton, one fourth white and three fourths negro,
which Mr. liuthttiuii has adopted and taken

tolas bosom, und whose parturitiou caused so

much trouble among the learned doctors aud

giunuj's iu Congress, but which was finally
ushered iuto a sickly existence by the extra
ordinary tfforU of Dr. F.nglith, the member
from lodiuua, notwithstanding its unnatural
presentation.

C3Tbe Duiphiu and Susquehanna and
Northern Contral Railroad Companies are
pow running a passenger car in connection
with their morning freight train between
Harrisburg and Trevorton bridge. Leave
UarrUborg at & 15 A. M., arrive at Dauphin
at 6 A. M., leav Dauphin at 6 30 A. M.,
and arrive in Harrisburg in lime, to connect
with tbe train for Philadelphia, Baltimore

na L umberund Vallee.

TUB EDITORIAL CONTEST IOPI.

Borne of oar eotemporarics are making vari-

ous grave commentajo relation, to Ibe late edi-

torial convention at Philadelphia, which swal-

lowed up, bod and breeches, the Danville in-

stitution formed last Juue. We were among
those who attended at Danville, in company

with our neighbor of the Custttt. Tho day
was warm and oppressive. After dinner with
frieiid Miner and several others by invitation,

at the bouse of M r. Cook of the Democrat,
we stepped in tho convention listened to
somo sensible remarks by friend Worden and

others, on the beauties of the cash system,
prepayment and other Utopian measures, and
finding the room close ond warm, and thut
the subjoct of advertising bogus lotteries, and
female golden pills would, most probably, be
passed over in silence, wo left, not feeling well,
to take a comfortable nap in the cool parlor
of tho hotel. We were present omething

loss than an hour, and escaped, just in timo
to prevent being dagucrreolypcd by an artist
who was anxious to procure the shadows of the
body assembled, whether for for its wisdom
or its beauty, we have never heard We look-e- d

upon the whole thing as a kind of baga-

telle, or froiic, with results fur less promising,
and certainly less dishonorable, than tbe lata
Lecompton Convention at Hnriisburg.

We expect to atteud tho convetitioo at
Philadelphia in June, because we hope to
meet, in a social woy, many of our friends.
These social reunions will, no doubt, prove
agreeable as well as profitable to congenial
spirits, but we have uo idea that tbey can

work any great reform in editors who will

brave the statutes of the Commonwealth, and

run the risk of the penitentiary, to make a

few dollars by advertising and encouraging

unlawful schemes. Thoso who recklessly set
at defiance the laws of the Commonwealth,
could hardly bo expected to pay much atten-

tion to the mere resolves of a convention.
Since tho abovo was in type, we learn

tho Committee have postponed the Kdito.
rial Convention at Philadelphia from the se-

cond Wednesday of June, until tho 20th of
October next. Sorry to bear it.

Pk'ki.kd Ovstf.rs. Mr. Parker, the bag-gag- o

master on tho Northern Central road,
is supplying our citizens with cysters and

other delicacies of the Baltimore market,
daily. In a few weeks we shall be but five

hours from the Baltimore market. Mr. Par-- 1

ker, who has located here, will supply this
and the surrounding neighborhood duily.

V3T One of the proprietors of tho Selins
Grove Journal and Times, who is on a tour
of travel in that (Suyder) county, on foot, is
publishing his travels in the Journal. When
last heard of, he had reached a place some
ten miles from home, called Middlebnrg,
formerly known os Swinefordstown, where he
informs us he "used to stay." He now lives
in Selins Grove. The Middleburgers, several
years ago, built themselves a court house and
jail, after which our friends concluded to stay
uo longer.

Or Swan & Co. the lottery advertisers in

Alabama, have been arrested under five bills
of indictment in that State, end others of tho
firm in New York, (or swindling the public.
Arc thoso of our colomporaries, who have

been advertising and thus aiding thorn in these

swindling operations, aware that they ore just
as liable to arrest and imprisonment, under

tho Act of Assembly, as the principals.

SSkbi-en- t Ctci-MiiKRS-. .Major I'reasi
of the Germautown Telegraph, has received

somo seod of this species from a friend who

first saw them in Minnesota, where, he says

they were coiled on a plate like a snake, and
measured 51 inches iu length. This species
is grown in abundunce in Illinois. A friend
from Frccport sent us some seed, some five

years sinco. They grew coiled liko a snake,
tapering towards the tail, but did not seem
to flourish well here, lu the West they ore
used for pickles, and are generally cut up in

pieces, for that purpose.

gTiiK Nortukrn Ckntrai. Roao. The
contractors commenced luying track at this
end or tho Northern Central railroad, on

Wednesday. Tho grading between this place
and Trevortou bridge is completed and nearly
half laid. The first locomotive will como

through to this place about tbe liilh of June,
and on or before July tho morning uujjls
from Washington aud Baltimore will arrive
heie at noon, and passing over tho Sonbury
and F.rie, Willinmsport and Klmira roads,
reach Buffalo aud thu West many hours iu

advauce of any other route in tho Union.

fivTGoiiKv's Lady's Book. With the Juno
number, the fifty-sixt- volume is concluded.
To tho ladies the book is indeed, valuable,
giving annually many .dollars worth of use-

ful information. Every lady should have the
Book. Tbe Juno number contains an illus.
tration entitled "The First Step," designed
for the book by Mrs. Lilly Martin Spencer,
an artist of considerable note.

sHT Lit' IIomk Magazi.vk. The June
number contains a handsome illustration,
entitled, "Tbe Happy Family." The princi
pal fashion plato is also very fine. The
number of illustrations are ten. The literary
department is as usual, chaste and interest
ing, and is peculiarly fitted for the family
circle.

6y Goi.u is Iowa. The papers nnnounce

great discoveries of gold in Iowa, some ac-

counts of which w ill bo found iu our columns.
The Now York Tribune mourns for Iowa,
and thinks this discovery will be a most

unfortunate one for that voiing and thiiviug
State.

C7 A Nkw Dr.ro r has beeu commenced
for the Lebanon Valley Railroad, at Harris,
burg. It will be superior in every respect
to the Pennsylvania depot, being longer and
thirty feet wider.

Bj3yTbe Sunbury and Erie Railroad Las
been leased by the Northern Central, and
wiU be run by the latter. This arrangement,
we presume, will continue until Up Sunbury
and Erie is completed to Lock Haven.

tV Our neighbors of the Gazette have
donned a new dress of type, which has visibly
impnvsd the eppesraucs of their pspcr.

TRIAL OFMRI. TWIGGS.
Tbe trial of Mrs. Mary Twiggs fir lb

murder of Mre. Clark was commenced on

Tuesday morning last. On Wednesday eve-

ning the Jury retired and on Thursday at 2

o'clock P. M., returned with a verdict gnilty.

Tho American soys t

After a solemn paoso in which no sonrtd
was heard save only the subdued sobs of the
prisonor, her counsel, E. H. Baldy, Ksq., mo-ve- d

for a new trial oo tho ground that one of
the Jurors had expressed his opinion of guilt
before entering the Jury box. Witnesses
were summoned who testified that they bad
heard one of tko Jurors, to wit : John Crom-le-

declare his boliofof tho gr.ilt of Mary

was sworn, aad denied the charge. Upon
which the court was adjourned until

morning at 7J o'clock, when the decision
of will be given.

FRIDAY MORNINO.

Tho Court House was crowded to its st

capacity, when Judge Jtrdan delivered
the opiuioo of the Court, adverse to tho mo-tio- n

for a new trial, and Mary Twiggs was re-

quested to rise. The Judge in a voice indi-eatin- g

the deep emotions, awakened by the
painful duty before him, enquired if she bad
aught to say why the sentence or death should
not be pronounced upon her. She arose look-

ing the very picture of sorrow but uttered not
a word. J lien amid me mosi hipiu
lence, the Judge pronounced the following
Sontence,

Mary Twiggs: A jury of your country
have found you guilty of the murder or Culh-orin- e

Ann Clark, and it now becomes tny du-

ty to pronounce upon you the sentence of
death. I refrain from making any remarks

that might tend to increase your sorrows or

deepeo the anguish you must now feel, lo
the court this trial and its issue have been
most painful. We bavo endeavored to give
you a fair trial and afforded you every oppor-tuuit- y

to establish your innocence, if you
muM. W cnv vou on the trial the full ben
efit of ull the legul positions taken by your
faithful aud able couusel ; tho jury have alter
many hours of calm and serious deliberation,
declared their belief iu your guilt. If you
have been uniustlv condemned, it has not.

been because, those whoso duty it was to
puss upon your guilt or innocence, desired
your condemnation. Tho weight or evidence
thev believed was ouaitiBt you, and demanded
from them a verdict of cuiltv. The Court
would most most earnestlv recommend and
eutreat of you, to spend the brief period there
probably is, between you and eternity, in pre-

paring to meet your'final Judge. To him
your guilt or inuocence is well known.

Tho sentence or the Court is, that yon, Ma-

ry Twiggs, be taken bence to tho place Trom

whence you came, within the jail or the coun-

ty or Montour, and from thence to tho place
of execution, within the walls or Vuld of the
said jail, and that you thore bo haligcd by
the neck until you are dead, and uiay God
have mercy on your soul.

Thus ended the trial of Mary Twiggs for
the murder of Catharine Ann Clark, and the
final tragedy on the scaffold only reuiaius to
close a life of misfortune, All that counsel
could do was done that legal nbility and
foithful devotion to her cause could, accom-

plish was invoked in her behalf. In addition
to this sho was tried before a judge possessed
or a humane disposition, eminent as a jurist
and fair and impartial in bis judgment, and
evidently under a deep sense of the great re-

sponsibility resting upon him.

rF Some of the Williainsport lumbermen

having opened the boom, uear Loek Haven,
to let out their logs, have been arrested and
bound over in Clinton county.

Tho Harrisburg Daily Telegraph says
that Judge Pearson will receive tho nomina-

tion of the opposition, Tor Supreme Judge.

Cof.NTKRFWTS. Very well executed coun-

terfeit one dollur bills, on the Bank of Che-

mung, Klmira, N. Y., are in circulation. Ir
you take them look out for counterfeits.

the New York papen of the Slih insl )

STILL AKUTIICK IlKITIMt Ol'THAGE.
The Ship Clarendon Hoarded at Sagua la

Grande Sjririted Conduct of her Captain.
We are informed by Captain Nichols, of

the barque John Howe, arrived at this port
on Saturday, that tho ship Clarendon, Capt.
Bartlett, having on board a cargo of sugar,
bound Tor New York, while laying in tbe port
of Sagua la Grande, was boarded by a boat
from tho British war steamer Buzzard, and
the officer in command immediately jumped
on boatd and proceeded to the cabin, and
commanded Captain B. to hoist his ensign,
which lie reluseu to do, deeming tbe whole
proceedings as an insult. He (thu officer)
then demanded his papers, when he was told
they were at the consul's, and if he knew bis
business be certainly was aware of that fact.
Tho officer then departed, saying he would
report to the commanding officer of the
steamer.

Upon refusal of Captain B- - to hoist his
ensign, several shots (blank cartridges) were
fired by tbe steamer, in order to intimidate
Captain Bartlett and compel him to hoist
his ensign, which be did not do. Captain B.
then noticed that they had lowered away two
of their large boats, each cootaining about 50
men, with any quantity of small arms, when
he (Capt. B.) took his ensign and laid it on
tho cabin table. Soon after the boats arrived
alongside, and the commander of the steamer
in person came on board, when Copt. B. re
coived him politely, but protested ac.iinst
the proceedings, and would not allow any of
the men to como on board, threatening to
sboot tbe hrst that attempted it. Capt. 15

and the British commander then proceeded
to tbe cabin, when he (the commander of the
steamer) commanded mm to hoist his ensign
lie replied, "There it lies upon the tablo, and
if your commission is worth enough, hoist it
yoursell." I be uritish otneer, pistol in nana,
commenced pacing tbe cabin, saying that be
would seize the vessel and take her to tbe
port of New York, to which Capt. B. replied
that was exactly what he wanted him to do
wheu. whether by intent or accident, Capt
B. was struck on the breast by tbe hand
which held the pistol. Capt. 11. then pre
sented bis pistol and said "air, beep you
hands oft me, or I will shoot you." The ofii
cer replied "1 did not lay my hands on you,"
when Captain B. rejoined "You did, sir."
The officer inquired if the sugar on beard
belonged to Luptain u. when he replied
never owned a hogshead of sugar in my life.'
Tho same question was asked in regard to the
launches, (boats for conveying the sugar from
the shore ou board,) and the same reply
given. 1 ne ollicer, completely cowed, pro
uecded on deck, and after reaching the duck
in a perfect rage bellowed forth "Lowor
away the gangway ladder," when Capt. B
quietly said "Sir, did you ordur that ladder
to be lowered, or did you request it to be
lowered?" wheu the officer said "Will you
please have it lowered." Capt. B. then gave
orders for it to be done, and the Britisher
departed without baviug accomplished bis
purpose.

Annual Wink Fairs at St. Louis. Tbe
first Wine Fair of Missouri opened at St.
Louis on tbe 13th iastont. About seventy
Specimens were exhibited contributed from
Illinois, New York, Indiana, Minnesota, Ohio
Iowa, Kentucky, Tennessne and Missouri.
Seventeen gentlemen were selected as a board
of Judges to compare offered and award the
premiums. They report that all tbe speci-
mens are very superior in character, and indi-
cate groat improvement in the manufacture of
native winos. It bas been decided by tbe
Missouri Wine Company to bold hereafter in
St. Louis an annual fair, from which lbs mutt
encouraging remits are eipeilcd.

AT VARIANCE
Senators Cameron and Bigler appear to be

singularly at variance in their views of Pent
sylvania interests and policy. It is not often
that the Sepators of any one State maintain
such conflicting notions npon great sectional
issues, and particularly noon questions affect-
ing the local interests of those they represent.
Upon mere political issues it is no uncommon
thing to find them adversely arrayed ; but
when matters pertaing to their own immediate
State are involved, thev usually been found a
unit both in action and thought. It is tho
misfortune of Pennsylvania to have Senators
who not only differ politically, but whose
ideas ere equally variant as to the interests
ol tier piupie. On Wednesday last, the Sen-al- e

had up for the consideration the subject
of the wthdi awal of tbe fishing bounties, and
tne release ol tbe duty on salt. Kigier, with
his usual temerity, declared himself in favor
or the former proposition, and opposed to the
latter. This brought down on him the cut-
ting sarcasm of M r. Seward, from which he
did not escape without a scathing. "After
floundering about Tor some time in water too
deep for his inches." says a correspondent of
the Philadelphia Enquirer "Senator Cameron
kindly undertook to relievo him from his
awkwurd dilemma." The remarks of Mr.
Cameron, on this occasion, are too good to
be lost, and we therefore quote them in full.
M r. C. said :

''I desire only to say a word in vindication
of my colleague, and 1 think, in jnstico to
him and myself, 1 should be permitted lo say
that word, for you know I do not often occu-
py much of the timo of the Senate. It is,
that J am satished bo is acting in accordance
with his well known principles. He is 1 be-

lieve, a free trade man, if I can judge him
from his acts. 1 remember that at the close
or the lost session the reduction or duty on
our great staple, iron, was made ir not by his
motiou at least by his vote. He agreed to it
and was perfectly satisfied with it. The re-

sult has been to break up every iron master
in Pennsylvania who had uot an immense
fortune beyond bis busiuess in trude. Every
man who has at all been indebted in his busi-
ness has been destroyed. The iron business
or Pennsylvania about which goutlemen speak
here is bo longer an interest. No man, unless
ho has a fortune that be has inherited or ob-

tained from scourccs beyond his business Is

capable olcomlUClibg a I urn lice lor ailuy.
It may be thu policy of my colleague. And

it may, perhaps be a wise one to break down
all these interests so thut after a while we
shall stand upon a common level, when We
shall be compelled agaiu to return to that
protective American policy Which our

instituted, and which took euro oT the
couutry.

H we wefe to destroy tho duty on salt now
os proposed by tho Senator from Rhode
1 beleive that after a litllo while the salt in-

terests would help the irou interests ; and if
we take off tho sugar duty from gentlemen
down in Lousiaua, 1 think after a while they
will confe to our ground; and if wo should
repeal the law fugitive slaves, nil
tho gentlemen in tho "nigger" Interest would
soon help to take care of our iron.

So. if you run aronfid all these interests
and htriko them down, when We are all so low
down together that we cannot tako Care of
ourselves, we shall begin to feft as members
or the same great country ought to feel each
one willing to serve the other.

1 thought this statement was due to my
colleague. I thought it was due to him coin-
ing from my own State, that 1 should make
this explanation."

In the language of that fat and Tunny
creation o( Shukspenre, tho redoubtable
Falstaflf, Senator Bigler might well exclaim

"Call you lliii bucking your ftietuta f"'
for the apology, so made, left
him still further involved in his mazy laby- -

rintn. l no correspondent irom whom wo
bavo quoted these remarks, informs us that
"when Mr. Cameron concluded, the Senate
was in ectsacies, and Mr. Bigler in a rago.
After tartly informing bim that ho did not
thank him fer his vidiculion, and proclaiming
his willingness to face his constituteDts on nil
points or his conduct, ho Tell buck upon the
allegation that all our financial difficulty nsoce
from our 'inflated system of paper money,' and
attempted to fasten upon Mr. Cameron the
responsibility ol that 'system.'

Alter making a most lame argument, he
instantly moved on adjourment, and refused
peremptorily to withdraw nis motion to allow
Mr. Cameron to reply to do which, however,
here was no necessity. Had ho done, so, 1

presume that Mr. Cameron would have re
sponded that he and Bigler Were abobt equally
interested in Honk inotiers, hlmselr n as leu-dc-

and bis cotlcaghe as a borrower.
"A young men without monev, among the

ladies is liko the moon on a cloudy night ho
can't shine."

If by money is meant a competance to f up- -

port a wifo respectably, the saying is right.
A sensible girl would be n ereat fool to marry
a man who hadn't somo money a bigger fool
li she held weullb above merit. As a general
rule, women are not influenced iu heart u Hairs
by pecuniary considerations ; too many alus
have the light of their youthful days quenched
in the tears oi untimely sutlering lor neglect-
ing tbe very essentiul item of conjugal felicity

rj .'..I 'i- - i i

Tint Coad Tradk. Tbo quantity sent bv
Railroad this week is 37,803 07 by Cuool
6.210 12 for tbe week, 44,162 19 tons.
The Railroad has increased only 4,052 10 tons
while tho Canal has fallen ofi 13,221 14 tons,
owing to the turnout by the Boatmen. This
tends to strengthen the impression that the
railroad cannot take the Trade except to a
limited extent, evcu when thu shipments
cease by Canal.

Tbo Boatmen bavo held ont during tho
week, and but little Coal has been shipped by
Canal. The Coal going forward is sent prin-
cipally by those who own their boats. We
understood yesterday that several were load
ing ut SI 55 at Fort Carbon, and $1 50 at
Schuylkill Haven, for New York which is
ten cents advance on tbe low rates tbe price
offered by the Coal Shippers.

At Ashland all the Collieries we believe,
with scarcely an exception, are stopped, and
tbe idle bands to bond together with a view
of causing a general stoppage among tbe
Region and demand higher wages. This
movement however, has not been successful,
exceDt in a few instances, where intimidation
ha been resorted to ond will only last so long
os tbe Boatmen hold out, Tbe situation of
all classes is such, in this Regiou, that they
must either work or starve, and the prudent
portion prefer working even at low wages, to
standing idle particularly at a timo when not
much more than one-hal- f tbe Coal that can
be produced will be taken by tbe consumers.
Such must contiuue to bo the case for at
least two mouths to come, ond, therefore,
those persons who would counsel tbe miners
to turn out for higher wages, and suffer other
Regions to supply the market, which they
can do to the exclusion of all Schuylkill Coal
must eiiuer De arrant fools or knaves.

Mr. Foley, of Indiana, "owus up" that be
wrote that funny letter against Lindley Mur- -

ry aud Noab Webster. He says the theory
and practice of those gentleman iu regard to
spelling, and the construction of language bas
been allowed to go nurebuked long eneneh
He thinks it is time somebody was "lett luce
agin urn to sett the publik rite." lie says it
may be all very well to laugh ot bis letter,
but "it wont do no good," for be declares)
that if he can be sure of all the votes of those
of his constituents who can't spell and write
any better than he can, be will be
by an overwhelming majority. think be
bas rather "got 'em" there. Mr, Foley wants
.ui.iiunii uuucrDiuaa inai ue is not ueuuuted to face his constituents on that letter

N. Y, I'ost.

Fortune telling is a pillory offence in tbe
oiaie vi A'eiawsre.

CSitctninga (ffiVitorial ani StUtttb.

Wegos Tho sweet oil with which tho ma-

chinery is greased.
"A coffin," says ao Irishman, "is the bonse

a man lives in when he is dead."
Tbe Tamoae Elder Knnpp has just Bottled

over a congregation et St. Louis.
Gan. Comonfort, the exiled President of

Mexico, has arrived in New York.
A Regular Diet op to the point of temper-

ance, cares more poople than physic.
Punch says it requires an early start, now

a days, for a man to get around his wife.

The girls uso powder on their faces as men
do in tho musket pan to make them go off.

It is estimated that the fishermen on out
lakes receive $040,000 per annum for their
fish.

There are twenty-seve- n theatres in Paris,
twenty-thre- in London, and ten in New
York.

Henry Ward Beechor intends spending a
few weeks in Kansas duting the coming
summer.

"I am going to draw this beau into a knot,'
said a mischiovious lady while standing at
the hymenial altar.

Bishop If. U. Ondcrdonk has preached
one hundred and ton sermons since bis resto-
ration. His mind is as vigorous es of yore.

Cbawfoiu) County Bans. The Meadville
Democrat, admonishes the nulilir In ) on
their guord against the notes of the Crawford
County Bank.

The Mechanical Bakery in Philadelphia
bakes 11,000 loaves of bread per day and is
now considered one of the permanent im-

provements of that city.
Among the latest counterfeits are 10's on

the Union Bank, Dover, Del., altered from
l's. Tho vignette is an eagle, with banners,

There is a monster grape vino at Monte-ato- ,
California, that yielded, last summer,

700 bushels of grapes, weighing le.OOO
pounds.

Henry AVard Beechcr said in one of his
lectures inai, "t lowers aro the sweetest
things that God ever made and forgot to put
a soul into."

The Free-Maso- of South Carolina ate
taking hold of tho Mount Vernon fund in
earnest. Several lodges have subscribed $1
for each member.

Prentice says, "Children should not gb
near tho woods at present, as tbo trees are
shooting. In a few days they will pack their
trunks uiiu leave.

WonK to bb Rerimkd. We understand
the Hail Factory, opposite Harrisburg be-
longing to Mr. Pratt, will shortly resume
operations,

The editor of oh c xchnngo says lib fiever
saw bnt one ghost, and that was the ghost of
a Sinner who died without paying for his
poper. 'Twos horrible to look upou.

A wog observing on the door ofn house
the name of two physicians, said thot it put
him in mind of a double-barrele- pun, for if
ono or them missed the other was euro to kill

"Is your master at home ?" "No Sir, he's
out." "Is your mistress at hofite ?" "No
Sir, she's out." "then 1 11 step In and sit
flown by the fire." "That's out too, Sir."

The Sunday Altai, in a fit of revolutionary
enthusiasm, says for cirls 1 .lilor l,v i)mt,vW
Tfi Jersey "that's

too daraed
17."

distribute
old. o, of of tieorge Sciler, Executor ol

An is rcto, wiil attend duties
and half dollats thot down at office

in tho Central America, although she is sunk
in over of mile deep, and in spot
that is binety miles distant from the nearest
land.

The bid or the Memphis Packet Comnnnv
to carry New Orleans to
Memphis for hundred nnd erghty thou-
sand dollars per annum, accepted,
nnd mail from Memphis (o Cairo has

awurded to other parties.
Miss McCann, residing fiesr (Jim Lick

Springs, was attracted by the (locking
buzzards to spot somo dis'tance from tha

house, where she tliscovered tho body of her
father suspended to tree a about
his ucck.

Taking Arsenic to Beautify tub
n.xcTioK. Catharine Bronk, a young lady

oged fourteen years, took a small
or arsenic, recerttly" for the purpose or

beautifying complexion, nnd on
morning was urrayed in a shroud for the
grave.

Curat Food. The selling price ef eggs' ia
now ten cents per dozen, ten's than
cent apiece. At that figure there is no

article of food in tbe moVlrct. F.ggs are
more nourishing and more strengthening than

A pound of them will cost less than
eijbt ceuts, no waste for bone.-

Attackf-- by a The tiua'ic
Record that little daughter of Mr.
I'utricK wccoy of West Chester severe- -

y injured on Saturday last eauio cock.
I'ho chicken came out of vard and attacked
her, driving his spur into the neck of the
child just below tbe ear about hair an inch
deep, and indicting a wound on the forehead

was cut to the skull, and several other
wouuds about tbe luce.

ruilR

water

mails

meat.
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MOIIE I.UTTEHIES OUOKKIt VP.
Swan n & Lottery found to he Bocus.
Mayor Tiemnn, and his Aids, of New York

some time ago discovered that the lottery
culled the Academy, of Swaun & Co.,
Augusta, Georgia, probably cou-cer-

although claimed to be existing under
a law ot that btate. concern, with
other Southern lotteries, did more injury in
New York city in any other part of the
Union.

It will be remembered thai after the May-
or's police broke up a number of policy offi
ces aud lottery agencies iu that city, Swann
iY came out wun a card ortbanks for his
vigilance in breaking up tho bogus lotteries,
and gave the public to understand that their
institution, which existed under a law of tbe
State of Georgia, aud was consequently

still flourished, and was distributing mil-
lions or dollars iu prizes. This led to a

which resulted in Sergeant
being seut by the Mayor as

messenger to tbe Attorney General or Geor-
gia, to inform him that Swan & lottery
was a fraudulent concern. Sergt.

well received by tne Georgia authorities
who were quite surprised at the discovery
aud fouud the allegation to correct There

a "Sparta Academy" lottery, frauchised
by an uct of 1826, but it expired lone since
li.was opoo that Swan & Co.'s enterprise

based. I'SA sneciul grand jury was called in A ngus-t- a,

on Mouday last, and after a short consul-tatic- n
bills of indictment were found against

tbe proprietors of th j awinrilim, ..nn,..; ....
bamuel Swan, of Augusts, and Benj. B. Wood

George I Eddy, of New York city al-s- o

against the bogus commissioners of the lot-ter- y,

I rederiek P. Barber and Leon lou.
Ti ,.

WS)B WS) A.JUOIIII UT.
These parties with the exception of Wood

Lddy, were arrested and held to bail each
in 810,000 to answer. There five

each.
people of Augusta were quite iodig-nan- )

to find that tbey bad so iougbecn injpo-te- d

upou.
It u said that most of the Southern lotter-

ies bogus. Swan ii Co.'s receipts were
said to amouut to $150,000 a The au-
thorities of Augusta assured Mr. Berney that
they would in their power, to suppress
the lotteries 10 existence.

: ""! J- - ', llJjJsULLJSffigg
Tna Diffkiiiwce. The "Louisville J0i

nal" says that the difference between tho tigreat parties in respect to Kansas may
briefly stated : Ono or them demands t
submission of the Lecompton Constitution
the people, and tbe other the submission
the people to the Lecompton Constitute

Daniel Webster's father made cradle
little Dan out of a pine log, with nn axe
anger, and Lewis Cass was rocked by '

staid mother in a second hand sugar trougi

m)l,OOORRWARD br mid for any M)tr
Will excel TRAI T ft BUTCIIF.R'8 MAGIC

fur lha fullowliig diKiiFt: Rheumalimn, Neural,
Spinal ATection, Contracted Jointa, Cholic Pain, ,

in the Side oi Back, Headabhe, Toothache, Ppiaiim
Throat, Cull, Hiun-- s, Burnt, and all diaeaara of the ,
Muaclea and the None genuine wiUioul the
nature of Pratt A Butcher attached to enrh I,ntw
Principal office, SOS Washington atreet, Brooklyn.
York. SMd by

Albert W. FUhei, Dtucgiat, Market itreet, Punbur

3 This is to certify, that I bavo mi
but application of the Magic Oil on
fingers, which have been drawn from contr
tion of tbe cords, brought on by rheumatii
It was of soventeen months standing, am
now entirely cured. 1 cheerfully recomnu
it to all afflicted likewise.

J. M.FINBROOK,
Harrisburg, Locust street

July 2.r, 1857. Iy.

CillOTEn & BAKER'S
CKI.r.BRATKD

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

T30 CtlKSNl'T STREET, rillLADEI.nilA.

I V These Machine are hoW justly admi
to he the heat in use Family Sewing, a i
strong, and elastic stitch, which will not
even if eyrry stltrli cut. Circtt
sent on application by letter.

Agent Wauled,

M A 11 11 1 A G 12 8

Ih this place, on Tiiesdov, the 25th in
by P. M. Shindel, Ksq.," Mr.
Casskt to Miss Ki;t.Ai)KTti Hoffman, al!
this place.

Cc gnrlicts.
Philadelphia Market.

May 13, 13.").'

GnAt.v. The receipts of Wheat conti
qnito lurgo, the market is inaei
Good red is held at a 1 10, and 1

1 15 for good white. Rye is steady
70 cents. Corn is scarce, and light ci
&re making at cents. Oats in
fnalltl nt 85 tents.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat, ibai BO

Hye, -- -. - 75
Corn SO.... 37
Uurkwhrnt, - . G'i

J'otatMs, 50

cries

Butter,
Eggs
Tallow,
I. nnl,
Pork,

New Advertisements.

NOTICE.
,n.i.r.u...i i
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iy, un nionuuy tue iitnuay ol June, nrx
10 o'clock, A. M. All persons intrcsted
tike notir.

A. i. KOCKEFEM.ER, Audiic
fltinbU'ry, May 29, 1858. 3t.

NbTICE.
. I,f, irrsnns indebted to the subscriber mi

or hook arcount, are rcijucslcd ts make
medirite payments, us IhYy will save cost.

P. W. UK A?
Sutilmry, 22, 1858. 3t

NOTICE.
'IVIE account of Alexander Jordan, )

Trustee of John P. Helfenstein and i
rienjarrin ratten and wife, William Atn
stid wife and vldi'lia Hellenstein, has been
in the Court of Common Picas of Northun
land
court on

county. and will he presented to the
ino first Monday ef August next

coiiftrn)at?mi.
HA Kh BECKLKY, Froth'

Prothonntary's Office, 1

Sunbury, May 22, 1858 3l j

NOTICE."
ATrnCE ia hereby given that the undersi.

have purchased the following articles,
at Constable's sile, as the propctty of J
llaught'on, of Point township, .Northumber
county, and that they have loaned the sain
him Ohttl' they see proper to have it rciiu
namely : One Cow, Two Shoats, Two St.
One Huteau, Efght Chairs, Two Ueds and
ding, 200 lbs. Bacuri, One Clock.

JOHNSON' & Ci
Point township, May 22d, 18S8. 4t

NOTICE'.
To the Supervisors and Oi trseers of the .

of Upper Augusta, and others intcrestc
TOV are hereby requested to meet lh

dersigned, Auditors fur said township, u

Commissioners' office, in Sunburv, on Moi
the 7 til day of June, for the purpoo of set
the accounts of said township.

All persons indebted or having claims on
township are hereby notified to attend a
above time and place.

BARMAN CAMPBELL, )
8II.AS WOLVERTON, S AuJ
ISAAC CAMPBELL. )

I'pper Augusta tp.,May 22d, 1858 3t

LA1MDHETHS
Agricultural Warehouse and E

Store,
--Yon. 21 anrf 23 South 6th street, between .

lei tnd Chesnut streets, Philadelphit
IS alwayi open to the inspection of ever

interested in Fanning or Gardening,
subscribers therefore invite the public aem
to call and examine the large aud well se
stock of Agricultural Implements and Maohi
great variety of Horticultural tools. Wan-Garde-

and Flower Needs. Crass and
Seeds ol the most Reliable Quality, which
offer for sale al the lowest cash prices, who
or retail.

The agricultural implements sold by c
mostly manufactured at our slcnm
Bristol, Pa.

Having fitted up this establishment wi
regard to expense, with the most compleli
chinery for the manufacture of various kit
agricultural implements, we are prepared t
ply all articles in this line of the very best qt

Landreth'i Warranted Garden Seeds
been before the public for upwards of sixty ;

their wide-sprea- opularitv and the inert
demand year lyear are the best ewt
of their superiority over all others,

C?" Counlrv merchants can be supplied

trlas. ami lrL. l i ,'1 seeds in papers, or in bulk, on the most
ami

and

The

May

from

liloomsdale, near Bristol, Pa., our garde
grounda, contains three humlrad and m

acras, and ia tbe largest establishment of it
in tha world. 1). LANDHETH 4 St

Nos. XI and S3 South Sixth St.. Tbiladr
I.andtclh's Rural Register and Ahnan

1858, containing a monthly Calender I

Kami, Gaiden and Greenhouse, c a

cuius upon personal or prepaid al'plicatu
Philadelphia, May Sii, 158.

xf) BARRELS FLOUR just rtceited a
aala al tha tSunburv Flour eUora.

May 6th, IBS 8. 91 V . V. It At


